
14 Wallace Street, Crestmead, Qld 4132
House For Sale
Wednesday, 31 January 2024

14 Wallace Street, Crestmead, Qld 4132

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 901 m2 Type: House

Darren  Lim

0466543882

Kay Keo

0414168292

https://realsearch.com.au/14-wallace-street-crestmead-qld-4132
https://realsearch.com.au/darren-lim-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-logan-city-3
https://realsearch.com.au/kay-keo-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-logan-city


SUBMIT OFFERS !!!

Brick & Tile Home on a Huge 901sqm Block!A beautiful family home nestled away in a quiet neighbourhood of Crestmead

patiently awaits its new owner!If it's a huge block you're after - then look no further! Because this brick and tile home on

901sqm has it all. Upon walking into this brick and tile home you will be greeted with tiled floorings throughout the whole

house. Not only does it boast 3 great sized bedrooms all with built in wardrobes and a ceiling fan in the main bedroom, but

the bathroom has a full-size bathtub, a large shower and also separate toilet! You will be amazed at how much space the

laundry has to offer and delighted that it has its own door giving you outside access. You will fall in love with the combined

lounge/dining/ kitchen area that connects the whole family together. With electric stoves, a double sink and a working

oven, this fully functional kitchen also comes with a small pantry and plenty of cupboard space. The large glass sliding

doors that's connected to the kitchen will lead to you an enormous fully fenced backyard that will astonish you! Your

imagination will run havoc - there's room for a pool, there's potential for a granny flat or maybe even the shed of your

dreams? YOU decide! A small outdoor patio area is a great place for you to think about it some more - right next to the

clothesline and double car port that you've always wanted!With Brown Plains Road, Crestmead Shops and Woolworths

Marsden just around the corner - this home offers an array of shopping options for its new owner. All this while being only

minutes away from St Francis College, Crestmead State School, Goodstart Early Learning Crestmead and C&K Crestmead

Community Kindergarten - it's the convenience you have been looking for! - 901sqm- 3 spacious bedrooms- 1 bathroom

with separate shower & bathtub- large, combined living & dining area- 1 toilet- large laundry with outdoor access to side-

tiled throughout- ceiling fans in living areas and main bedrooms- built-in wardrobes in all bedrooms- 2 car SpacesSo

HURRY and book your private inspection please call Darren Lim on 0466 543 882 or Kay Keo on 0414 168

292.Disclaimer: All information found in this document has been collected from sources that we believe to be reliable.

However, we are not able to offer any guarantee about the information contained and therefore interested parties should

also make their own investigations and research.


